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the rambler
J a r k  £ .  B r a d f

Kartland'a “ Old Rip” , the Horn- 
rd-tuad that gave us world wide 
publicity in the yesteryears, has 
the eye<t o f the nation focused up- 
n his namc-stike, “ Old-Rip IV ” , 

who competes in the horned-toad 
derby at Colinga, Califoinia, tt»- 
day for lh«* world title o f horned- 
toad sprinters. Old Rip IV, is the 
direct descemlanl o f Old Rip I, 
who was unearthed from the cor
nerstone o f the Kastlaiiil t ount) 
Court house, after having been 
in hilxTiiation since the construc
tion o f the building. Me is a si»ri- 
tely, fust moving reptile, and ex- 
|M-rls at the Colinga declare Kip 
IV' appears to be in the “ pink o f 
condition", nnd well trained, for 
compa'tition with Doitnow, I*utiie- 
Wutxie, rrogresn. Don K. 1‘rune 
Juice 11, Mecedes, Killer Kern, 
Alkali Ike, and Kettleman. A 
victory for Old Uip IV, today, will 
again put the name o f Kuslland, 
Texas, in print throughout t h e  
Vnited States, la-t’a hope he winsl

The outstanding Senior graduat
ing class o f 1!'47, was interviewed 
hy “ the rambler” , last night, prior 
to the er remony. Many o f them 
were not available at the time. 
Those interviewed, and their com
ment as to their intentions for the 
immediate future-, are as follows: 

Dorothy I’arsona— “ Going to 
John Tarleton Buwiroaa School".

Jane Wright— “ Going to John 
Tarleton Busiijesa School” .

Marvin Nash— “ (U»ing to work 
for Western I ’ nion".

Millie Ann Horn— “ Plan to at
tend Nursing school, ¥ t. Worth '.

Davy Mitchell— “ Taking Post
graduate work: Ka.stland H igh.’ 

Jack Turner— “ Going to .'"orth 
Texgs State, Denton; Major-Art” .

Jack Graham— “ Going to work 
in printing office” .

N'elson Allison— “ Going to Har- 
din-Simmona” .
Barbara Ann Patterson— "Going 
to North Texas; study Journalism” 

Raibara Hague, ( Valedictorian 1 
“ Going to North Texas, Major 
Knglish and Spanish” .

Bill P a ge- 'T io in g  to Texas 
Tech, to study Chemical engineer
ing.”

Nelda Warren— “ Going to Fay
etteville, Arkansas; Laboratory 
technician” . .

Ann Maddrey —  "(io ing to 
Sophie Newcomb, New Orleans".

Billie Hunt— “ Going to North 
Texas. Major in music".

Myrlene f ir if f i i i— "Going to 
North Texas, Denton” .

Dirk Harris— “ Going to Texas 
h to study Chemical Kngineer-

.N’ancy Pryor— “ Nancy stated 
she was the only married woman 
in the class and would become a 
housewife” .

Anna Ix>u Anderson— “ Going 
to Ci.sco Junior College.”

I.ynda Ix-wallen— “ Going to 
work.”

Mary Jane Wilson— “ Going to 
Texas Tech” .

Mannig Wadley— "Going to 
Cisco Junior College— Pre - Kngi- 
neering.”

Gene Garner— “ Going to Texas 
Tech to study Business Adminis
tration."

Mandy Howard —  “ Going to 
work; wants a typing positir|.”  

Pat Murphy— “ Going to John 
Tarleton; major in Chemistry” .

.Minta Sam Herring— “ Going to 
Ci.sco Junior College.”

Alton I-andry— “ Going to Cisco 
Junior College.”

. Bobby Collie— "Going to TWC, 
Ministerial student.”

Marie Livingston— "Going to 
Indianapolis,Indiana, to work.”  

Joyce Mahaffey—  “ Going to 
work; want an office job.”

Marleece Flliott, (Salutatorian) 
— "Going to McMurray College, 
Abilene.’ *

"the rambler”  regrets not hav
ing an expression from all other 
graduates.

Gives Away His Daughter

.\fter Jiulire LoonarJ C. Reid of Chicago granted Mr. and Mm. Dudley Stone, right, 
permis."<ion to a«lopt Patricia Hemerle, two, Patricia’s father, William, hands the 
child to Mrs. Stone. Patricia’s mother has re-married and Ilemmerle, who assented to 
the adoption, is unable to care for theyoungster. (NEA Telephoto).

Search Being 
Made For Plane 
Near Galveston

f'nilci Prett
GALVK.«tTON, Tex. —  Coast 

Guard boats continued their search 
today for a plane reported to have 
plunged into the Gulf o f Mexico 
during the height o f a storm which 
la-hed this coa.<t city yesterday 
with a U5 mile an hour gu.sts.

Fome residents o f the island 
city housing project reported to 
the Coast Guard they saw lightn
ing .strike the plane yesterday af- 
tcinoon before it struck the water.

.A boat circled the spot where 
the accident occurred but search
ers could find no wreckage or an 
oil slick. The search_wa.s to be re
sumed today.

A check w as being made by air
port officials to determine wheth
er any private planes were in the 
vicinity at the time the high winds 
and drenching rain struck Galves
ton.

LAW  ENFORCEMENT 
OFFICERS OF THE 
COUNTY KEPT BUSY

BEUEVES 
NEGRO FREE 
FROM MOB

Names nf the streets, are great
ly needed on the curbing in our 
fair city.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Abernathy 
have moved to their new home at 
kOR West Plummer Street.

(Continued On Page Three)

Sheriff’s deputies were summ
oned to Dcsdcmona Saturday 
when a couple o f young fellows 
were reported making a race 
track out o f main street, one driv
ing his car on one side o f the 
street and his pal taking the uth. 
er side.

The boys had tireil o f the sport 
and had disappcareii when the o f
ficers arrived. One o f them was 
later located and taken in charge 
while the other, through a friend, 
arranged to make an appearance 
in the case.

Sheriff’s officers during the 
week have Ijeen working on a 
burglary rase at Rising Star ami 
a theft ca.se near Ci.sco. At neith
er place were many clues found 
to work on.

The Cisco case involved the 
theft o f a pump engine from a 
drilling well. The crew shut down 
operations at 12:00 o’clock one 
night and lietween that time and 
next morning, the engine w a s  
stolen.

Parties in four cases, involv
ing driving while drunk and sale 
o f lii|uor charges, paid fines dur
ing the past we#k in amounts to
taling approximately $1,000.

B» r«M
JACK.SON, N. C. —  District 

Solicitin' Kmest R. Tyler t o l d  
; Gov. Gregg Cherry today that he 
' had “ strong evidence”  that a 
I young negro seixed from jail by a I band o f armed white men might 

have escaped the mob and hidden 
in the w ^ is .

Tyler told the governor in Ral
eigh by telephone that he was con
tinuing the investigation but per
sonally felt Godwin “ Buddy” 
Burh, 24, might have gotten away 
with his life.

The soiicitor did not disclose 
the evidence on which he based 
his opinion.

•Meanwhile, state patrolmen un
der orders from Cherry to “ spare 
no efforts”  swarmed the roads for 
traces of the negro and the mob of 

I white men.
j More than RO patrolmen flood- 
I cd intp Jackson and nearby Rich 
I Sijuare to aid sreriff’s deputies 
and state bureau o f investigation 
agents but there was still no sign 
of Bush or the mobsters.

I Texas Revenue 
i Collections 

Up In April
A l'S T IN , Tex.— Federal inter

nal revenue eollections in Texa.- 
for .April soared 20 per cent above 
collections in .April 1!»46. tha Un
iversity o f Texas Bureau o f Bui- 
iness Research reports.

Collectiona for July 1 through 
April ;i0 now total $02,1,21)6,575 
for the State, or 1 per cent above 
collectiona for the same period 
last year.

April Texas collections reached 
$R6,176,R52, with income taxes 
ai'counting for almost half the to
tal, $U7,52R,I4R. VA’ ithholding 
taxes brought in $31,001,610 in 
April, or 26 per cent more than 
April 1<)46.

First District (South Texas) 
collections totaled $44,046,619 
to suffer a 3-per-ccnt slump for 
the month. This dip was largely 
due to the 16 per cent lo.ss in in
come tax collections.

Second District (.North Texas) 
recorded a 59-pcr-cent increase 
in April as collections totaled 
442,130,233. Income taxes soar
ed 134 per cent above April 1946 
collections from the same source, 
and withholding Uxes saw a 30- 
per-cent hike.

Says Russians 
Have Fastest 
Jet Airplane

j * Py V n M  Prta  
I BO.STON —  John Foster, Jr., 
I executive editor o f Aviation Mag- 
axine, said today the Ru.ssians had 
developed the fastest jet plane in 
the world.

He told a New England avia
tion conference that the new plane 
“ will top 600 miles per hour, a- 
bout 40 miles faster than the cur
rent record holder, a British 
plane.”

He described the ship as a re
search plane, a single seater fight- 

I on to Russia by the Soviets.”
 ̂er, and said it was developed with 
the aid o f "German scientists tak-

I

Even Town Pump 
Joins Current 
Strike Epidemic

Combined 4th July 
Celebratidn Now  
Being Planned

The board o f directors o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce have sug
gested that the annual 4th of 
July celebrations in FastlamI, 
Ranger and Cisco, lie combined, 
and held alternately in the three 
cities. Further announcements 
will be forthcoming.

Mineral Wells Couple 
Conduct Home For Aged

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Steel o f 
Mineral Wells operate the Ameri
can Aid ItDciety in that city, which 
is dedicated to serving the needs 
o f aged men. The home is approv
ed by the Texas State Welfare De
partment. Anyone, 21 years o f age 
or over and who does not have a 
communitahle disease is eligible 
for admission.

FORMER DR. I. Q. 
ACCEPTS PASTORATE 
EASTLAND CHURCH

Word has been received by 
•some members o f  the Elastiand 
County Episcopal Church, that 
Rev. James McClain haa accep
ted the pastorate, and will be here 
the first week o f July. Rev. Mc
Clain visited in Eastland recently 
and was well pleased. A home will 
be repiired for the minister and 
his family; anyone knowing o f a 
suitable home, will please tele
phone the Chamber of Commerce.

Trinity Epi.scopal church serves 
Eastland, Cisco and Ranger.

Blesssd Birthday Praaenl
DECATUR, Ind. (U P )— Mrs. 

Katherine August gave her great
grandmother a live birthday pres
ent. On Mrs. Henry Sehoenstedt’s 
90th birthday. Mrs, August gave 
birth to a daughter, making Mrs. 
Schoenstedt a great-great-grand
mother.

' The first American newspaper > 
was Benjamin Harris Publiek Oc
currences Both Forreign and Do. 

mestiek, which hit tha street Sept. 
25, 1690.

CHICAGO (U P ) —  Everything 
was on strike except bad luck, said 
residents o f an unincorporated 
community near the city limita of 
Chicago.

First a strike shut down the 
telephone service to the commun
ity, l-eyden Gardens. ’Then their 
local bus company drivers went on 
a strike.

Finally their water supply went 
on a sit-down strike at the bottom 
o f the town’s only well. The town 
pump broke down.

The 84 families in the neighbor
hood had to carry water from 
nearby communities in jars, cans 
and dish pans until its neighbor, 
Franklin Park, permitted l..eyden 
Gardens to tap its water supply.

Prefers His Liquor 
To $15 Per Day

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (U P ) —  
Edward Brink has been a popular 
inmate o f the Monroe County 
Penitentiary o f f  and on fo r  the 
past 20 years. An excellent car
penter, Brink usually got the job 
when there was work to be done.

When the 57-yrar-old man ap
peared in city court for the 115th 
time on the usual charge o f pu*Dllc 
intoxication, t h •  sympathetic- 
judge offered Brink some advice.

‘laddie,”  said the judge, “^ou 
don’t want to be set up again, do 
you? Don’t you realixe that as a 
carpenter on the outside you can 
make |16 a day?”

Brink eonridared this thought
fully and answered;

“ Judge, that’s really too much 
money for me. I  just couldn’t 
stand that kind o f prosperity.”

He got hia old call back.

Americans spe? .̂ $8,770,000,- 
000 for alcoholic beverages in 
1946. areording to tlie Department
o f Commerce.

Available State Revenue 
Estimate Is Increased
Tm iH N H ELD  
B Y m il lE l fS  
SHAVE STA1E

King Tractor 
Defeats Cisco 
Friday Night

New Geologist 
For Lone Star 
Locates Here

py VnittJ Prttt
• GRANDVIEW , Mo. —  The 
gravity o f the condition of Presi- 
(lent Truman’s mother was under
lined today by the official an
nouncement that the White Hou.se 
doctor could ncjt advise the Presi
dent to return to Washington at 
this time.

Morning reports from her sick 
room were that her condition was 
unclianged and that she spent a ' 
fairly comfortable night. ;

In response to inquiries from 
reporters. Press Secretary Charles ; 
G. Ross checked Brig. Gen. Wal- | 
lace Graham, on whether hr could 
give the President any advice re
garding the return to Washington.

Ros.s said Mrs. Truman’s condi
tion was not such that Graham 
felt he would be warranted in ad
vising the President to return at 
this time.

It has become an accepted fact 
here that the Presitlent will re
main here until there is a material 
change in his mother’s coi.dition.

His presence was one o f the 
principal factors in her tenacious 
wil Ito stay alive.

The President, after receiving I 
his cu.slomary early report from I 
his sister, said tliere had been no 
overnight change in her condition.

“ She had a fairly good night,”  
the President added.

.Accompanied by his w ife and 
daughter Margaret, Mr. Truman 
left the Muehlebach Hotel to re
sume his bedside vigil at H:40 a.m. 
CST.

Leaving the hotel Mr. Truman 
paused to buy “ Buddy Poppies”  
from eight school girls represent
ing Kansas City Veterans o f E'or- 
eign Wars Post No. IR.

To each he gave an autographed 
dollar bill. His own bills finally 
exhausted, he borrowed the eighth 
dollar from Mrs. Truman.

The President put one poppy in 
his lapel, then returned the other 
seven to be sold again.

The King Tractor softball D<m Kralis. a former tea< her 
team o f Eastland, won from the o f E>onomic Geology, at the 
Cisco team at Fireman’s Field University o f Denver., is the n- - 
I riday night. geologist for l)>e Lone Star Ga.-

The Cisco boys gathered .six- Comt»uny, in the West Cential 
teen hits, and the King men chalk- Texa- di.-trict.
ed up eleven. ' ...................

•Mr. Krails !.■= mame<l. his w ife i
A City I,eague game will be lieing the former Ann B. II W il . ' 

playcl Monday night; Hlevin- „,.„h „ f  Colorado. Mrs
Motor Company ver-us I»n e  Star Krali. attended the (ireely In-
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Mr. Krails receivi-d his degree 
" and two years o f graduate work
* in geology toward hi.- Doctor’s 

degree at Indiana Univer»ity, at-
* tended the University -.-f Denver 

Idtw ,s>chool, and -erved as ex. 
ploratinn geologist with the U.S 
.Army Engineerr and the Imperial 
Oil Company, o f Canada, in the 
Arctic region, during the war. j

Mr. anil Mm. Kralis reside in] 
the .Muirhead apartments. j
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Sets Record For 
Clearing Land

Fred Brown, .Abe and John
Anderson, moved three bull-dox- 
ers onto 200 acres o f laml, 2 

^  miles <outh o f Nimrod, about
three week* ago. Unbelievable 
progres lias l,*en made with this 
■’rle.aring" project; and. it look 

"  that the planting o f "gooliers" 
■’ i » i l l  lie under way in about two

sj S-. . .  i weeks,riens G ive Short M oetoro I
PLYMOUTH, Ind. (U P )—  The C. M McCain -avs these men 

hens on Mrs. Otto Baisley's farm have “ lighted-the-way”  a.s to what
often flecide to break the monot- can l»e accompli,he,) in a very
ony and lay midget-sixe eggs the short time, and wonders why more 
lixe o f a )iaxlsnut but otherwise o f we farmer.s don’t fo'luw th, 
perfectly formed inside and out. i pattern of rapid accompli.-hment.

42 16 11 12 27 
U H E

Cisco 017 030 022 15 D!
Kint T. 310 OoO 129 16 I I

AU.’sTIN. Tex. —  .Sta:c Com
ptroller George Shep|>ard today 
i, =ued a new estimate -if state re
venue available for spending by 
the Texas Legislature, increasing 
a former estimate by more than 

[ $2,000.tn)0.
Under a pay as you go charge 

in the state constitution which 
took effect Jan. 1, l ‘*4n, t h e  
IsCgislature may not appropriate 
in exce- o f tile comptrollers esti
mate o f revenue to meet the 
■'pending except by a four fifths 
vote of the total membership o f 
each chamber.

The increased revenue avail
able for spending results princU 
pally from an estimated gain in 
oil taxes due to increa.sed produc
tion and price per barrel o f crude. 
There is a’ so now an anticipated in 
erea.«e o f 64i»g)»*.t)'Ht through ap
propriations of the lost I.«gisla- 
ture that will lapse.

Today’s estimate was expected 
to haste-: end o f the session of 
the la-gislature that has gone 
more than 1-iO days by bringing 
a possible end to a stalemate be
tween legislative spending plans 
and tiov. Beauford H. Jester’ - op
position to any new tax levy.

Bills already have been passed 
or reported favorably by commit
tees of the present legislature that 
are variously estimated to run 
from 133.000,000 to 140,000,000 
over the previous income estimate.

Stowaways

Mass Burial Of 
Unidentified Dead 
Set For June 8

By VmU4 Bretm 
HOUSTON, Tex. —  The long I 

delayed mass burial o f unidentifi
ed Texas City dead has been set 
tentatively for Sunday, June R, 
it was learned today.

According to .Mayor Curtis Tra
han, the memorial committee is 
trying to buy land northwe.st of 
the city to be used a.s a memorial 
funeral park for the unknown 
victim.s of the tragic explosions.

At present, 95 unidentified 
oodles lie in refrigerated vaulta gt 
the Camp Wallace morgue.

Meanwhile, experts continued 
the task o f identification using 
even the smallest o f clues in their 
efforts.

Mineral Wells 
Delegation To 
Visit Elastland
A Good-Will Trade delegation 

will be in Eastland about noon
time, on Wednesday, May 28rd.

Some seventy-five Mineral 
Wells citixens, will arrive in two 
busses; luncheon arrangements at 
the Connellee roof, are being 
made by H. G. Tanner, o f  the lo
cal Chamber o f Commerce. Lo- 
calites who rare to attend the 
luncheon, are urged to advise the 
Chamber o f Commerce not later 
than noon, Tuesday, Phone 192.

Jester Signs 
Bill Creating 
New Boundary

Py f ’si'W Prett
AUSTIN. Tex. —  Texas' claim 

o f sovereignty in the Gulf o f 
Mexico to the edge o f the con- 

; tinental shelf wah made Uinal to- 
! day when Gov. Beauford H. Jes

ter signed into law the bill o f the 
state I.egislature fixing the new 
coastal boundary.

At some places the continental 
shelf is more than 66 miles from 
the shore line.

Governor Jester signed aLso billa 
to let new automobile and truck 
registration plates be used Feb. 1 
each year instead o f .April 1.

.Approval was given billa to al
low school teachers to draw ra- 
tirement pay after 80 years teach
ing regardless of age and to in
crease the burial payments for 
conferedate veterana

Sermon Topics 
Are Announced 
By Methodist
The sermon topic for this morn

ing’s wyirihlp service at the Meth- 
>dist church for the 11:55 hour is 
■‘From Surplus to Sincerity.”

For the 8:00 evening hour tho 
sermon topic will be “ How Satan 
Came To Be.”

You are asked to note the 
change o f time for the evening 
service from 7:30 to 8K)0 o'clock.

It has been estimated that 47,- 
000,000 work .days were lost in 
1946 by work injuries, the equi
valent to the full production o f 
156,000 workers for an entire 

year.

After their American boy friends left Anstralia for Amer
ica these three lauiea decided to follow. They atowed a- 
way on the Freighter Ephrim, out of Sidney and ended up 
in New Orlean.a, where we find them posing for the 
camera. I>eft to right are: Sandra Lee, Norma Hughes and 
Wanda Sauverain. After they were discovered aboard the 
Captain put them to work ironing and mending the crew’a 
clothing. (NEA Telephoto).

The Weather
Scattarad ahowera.
Temparatars at 1 :t0 p.m . today
Maximum _____ _____ ____ 75
Minimum .... ... ......-.......... 67
Hour’s Reading__________74
Temperatura for tlw Uat $4 

honra eliding at 8d>0 a. M. today.
Maximum_____________ _ 77

Minimum it  .
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FLOWERS IN 
OFR U V E S

1

by Edam  L. W itirup
Therr IS always a place for 

flowt‘ i*s in »»ur live... in our homes, 
on I'ur ch*thcs Thouirh other 
tinny ito out o f fashion, though 
-iyle- ill ilu'-s tioi onto passe, home 
(it ■■tiralnoi-'- In-ciimo revolutii^iiz- 
0(i, flower- continue to lure u< 
witi’ It ir i "111 beautv. h'lowvis 
'i(‘\ei CO tint of fa.hum.

A cift .'f flowers If always u 
Courtly gesture. But it is the kimi 
of thouglitfiiiiie; , that is so often 
ovorlo.tkctl. In every gift o f flow
ers. whether its costs much or 
iitt e or cathered from yoi^ own
warden, there is always a -ubtle 
i iimpliment. Keen the most practi- 

• cal-minded perron will *ot .corn 
’  thi '< ntiment o f flower*.

Not only because of their de

corative iwssibilitie.', but became I 
of their cheer, fresh flower* are | 
imperative in the home. Every 
woman should see to it that fresh' 
flowers are in the home, not only 
when guests are expected, but f o r ' 
her own and her fumily'* enjoy
ment. ■

Whi'e flowers in them.selver 
have a natural eharm. it is when ' 
they are arratw d aitistieally with 
an eve to color harmony ami form ! 
of outline, that their lure is most 
pi oiiouiieed. The i kill and art o f ’ 
the florist which has been gleaned 
thioiigh years of experienea in the ] 
tirule. can luen a bunch o f flower* 
into a colorful picturi that will 
add charm to your table or drama ' 
to a costume. He knows what 
flowers are be*t for those who are  ̂
ill. whicli bloom* are best for a 
young man to give to hi. sweet
heart, In matters of romance, hi* 
art is paramount.

This column is designed to show 
you some of the many way* that' 
flower* can help you to make your 
life and others, more beautiful 
with flower*.

to a member of the Office of Mili
tary Government, are economic in 
their operation*, rather than mili
tary.

James S. Martin, chief o f the 
decartelixation branch o f t h e  
I'SOMG, addressing a l^niversity 
of Chicago audience, reported .sab
otage on the food front and schem
ing on the industrial front.

■‘Fifty per cent o f the .scheduled 
deliveries of important ty]ies of 
food failed to be delivered from 
the farms to the legitimate mar
ket." .Martin said.

‘ ‘Orgaiiiiod hi-jacking is preva-

I lent. In a [lOriod of let* than eight, f 
1 week*. 30,000 ton* of imported
! .American grain— enough to supply ----
I graiji to the entire lotie for a year |
I - -di.sappeared on the trip from '
I Hamburg and Bremen to the 
, Ruhr."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR NEON SERVICE

CALL CARL NIX 
108-J— 301 W  17th St.

CISCO. TEXAS

“Juat Dropped in to Tell You—  ** . f. ̂
■ ■ . . that my $10,000.00 hems which you have insured fo r 
$2,000.00 blowrd away last n iih l” , i* an announaam ^f that 
insuranca agaiiU don't like to hear fo r two reason*. F irst, hi* 
frivnd had lost hi* home and *econd, he wa*n I carry in f n#ar 
enough insurance. Incident* like thi* one are common in the 
trea t Southwest. When tornadoe. .trika, a. thay may, ba pra- 
pared with one o f our all embracint, full covrra f#  pollcia*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

THERES 
NOTHING LIKE

GENUINE
Food Sabotage 
Called Problem 
In Germany
t HI( .-VdO lU I*i The teul 

* nnaM “ w<Te\vtilv€*.'<,*’ urcoKling

SERVICE
A N D

GENUINE

PARTS
TO  KEEP  

YO UR CAR  
ROLLING

BRING YOUR CAR
"H O M E "

FOR SERVICE

Make old floort look like 
new— Rent our new high 
speed polishing machine. 

A Good Supply of Floor 
Wax.

Crowell Lumber 
Co.

KING MOTOR 
CO.
Eastland

Phone 300

Eastland

NASH OWNERS
* h ere ! Buy now and pay a? you d rive , 

otors can be Installed in all Nash 
Care . . . 1939 through 1947.

DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN BUY AN

EXIDE BATTERY
Gnarantr-cd From 12 Month* to 30 Months 

PRICE .512.00 UP

F. W. (Red) GRAHAM
GULF PRODUCTS 

Wa.shing and Greasing

Phone 9509 West Main Street

-  f  ' . '

^  CiJjliGAt! ̂

r>
' ,  <

Moser NASH Motors
405 S. Seaman Street 

Eastland—Phone460 - Texas
MASSENGALE TIN & PLUMBING 

CO.
AIP CONDITIONING - W IND MILLS • TANKS 

40S South Seaman S*reet Phona 72

‘W anta’ Trade?
Tired pf Your Old Furniture?

Want To Change Your Color Scheme

♦ »

F ia  A CHNIGE OF S m E
w o m o  L IT  YOUR SPIRIT

♦  ♦

SELECT FROM A  LARGE STOCK OF BEAUTIFUL FRESH HOUSE
HOLD FUURNISHINGS------ -

Use Your Old Furniture As Down Payment 

USE OUR BUDGET PAYM ENT PLAN

YOUR CREDIT ISG O O D H E R E !!!

Eastland Furniture Co.
“On The Square’*

Chas. C. Fagg Phone 574

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
{  Lo c k , \ sT A *ve  voo*l'

A t;. TOMprg^SANOWlCM.'

( I  fT?-

PONT WANT vou \ Bur in
Tb waste Good MOME1' / > 0 0O14 u5 — ABSOLUTCLV

-  k iii jc ic r . . .

W £u .H !V R 5 P O R C e A  
FEW eiTES DOWN /

 ̂(OR* T94Y sv • rt».

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

'  tm  WITHNEV.» ^  
M*.u ^ 'ilL A cM E aJ I

A LLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

^ -4 4 a t J
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C lA SSIFe
FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  240 tcret o f rniM 
land, about oifht mllea from town, 
tfood fence, no improvement!. 
See Carroll and Dabbs at Farm- 
er’i  Exchange.

FOR SALE— table top stove, 
Weston House Sweeper, Thor 
Wa.-hington .Machine, walnut bed 

Simmons springs and
BARGAINS

Choice lot, 76x100 south o f i room suit 
Alhambra Hotel, ,S. Seaman St. ■ mattress, couch with new uphols. 
Several real homes. nice ranch tery. magagony frame arm chair, 
with good improvements. Always, and one Davis cup tennis raenuet. 
glad to show our listings. | 717 West Commerce.

 ̂ ••’OK SALE —  Pianos, brand new
208 S. I.amar,__ox___________ | rebuilt pianos, prices and

terms, write. Perry Valliant, Ris
ing Star, Texa.s, Box 163.

Rambler -  -
(Continued from page 1)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
"Soul and Body" is the subject 

o f the Lesson • iiermon which will 
' I be read in all Churches of Christ,

.Mrs. Leroy Pierce has return-1 Scientist, on Sunday, .May 26. 
ed to her home at the Hillside I 
apartments, after release from the i
hospital as a .surgical patient. [ “ T

I why art thou diwquieted within
e? hope thou in God: for I ahall

Scientists Take Field To Wage War 
On Sleeping Sickness In U. S.

FOR SALE— 1041 110 Packard,
Convertible, JMfJy 60,000 miles—  | 
A-1 CondiRon in' every respect.  ̂
New tires, heater, radio, etc. Price 
t l , 600.00. Phone 1466 Mineral I 
Welle, Texas. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thumpsem 
drove to Dallas with their daugh. 
ter, .Mrs. John Van F.andt, whose 
husband is a student at A&M.

yet praise him, who is the health 
o f my countenance, and my God” 
(P.salms 42:11).

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  South bedroom, 
nice, cool and quite, with kitchen

FOR SALE->4J|^r room nouse, i priviladgei. 1110 S. Seaman. Phone 
fouor lotf at Rhnger. Will consid-: 21B-J. .Mrs. G. W’ . Rollins.
er a good car Ifade in and some pAn •nsrt
cash. ToU l against house 1 1 7 5 0 . - RENT—  Two room apart-
00, payabla 112.60 per month.
Also nice gas cook etove to go 
with place and 1160.00 worth 
lumber. L'so4 lot across from 
Majestic thaMr*. Bastland. Texas.

ment, nicely furnished. BiUa 
are paid. Phone 151, 213 W e s t  
Patterson Street.

FOR RENT —  Sleeping room or 
share home. All new furniture with 

FOR BALE —  DiewOnd ring with ■ frigidaire. Separate entrance, 
platinum mounting— $25.00, set o f clean rouple. 22<i South Oak St. 
four Warnacke book shelves $5.00, =  
twenty volume bo6k o f knowledge 
$23.00, thirty-two volume s e t j =

I W’ A.NTED —  To trade oOr cash other good book.s, ItOV South Sea-1 or

WANTED

man Street.

•OR SA LE —  High-gain amphlif- 
ier in metal case. For electric gui
tar or other instruments. Can 
be used fo r  P. A. System. Micro
phone included. 403 North Am- 
merman street. ^

- f

I efi igeralor's. Only beyond repair 
items considered. White .Auto 
Store.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil field equipment. 
1 also do any kind of dirt work

______  __ or pipe line work. Marvin Hood,
FOR S A L E __Nite rqck house for Phone 108-J, Eastland. Texas, tf.
sale on highway Ho East o f Ea.-t- 
land. Six rooms, bath, double gar
age, nine acres land. All new.

.Among the citations which com- 
pri.-e the Lesson - Sermon Is the 

Mrs. Sam Presley, and son. Sum following fmm the Hibie "K n ov
Jr., who operate a radio shop at 
114 E. Main, have received a com
plete line o f radio tubes ,

•Mrs. Floyd E. Robertson attend
ed the Ladies Ready-to-M’ear Buy 
em Association Fall display at 
Dallas and Fort Worth this week; 
Mrs. Robertson bought Fall mer
chandise for the Altman Style 
Shop while attending the show.

ye not that ye are the temple o f  
God, and that the .Spirit ui God 
dwelleth in you?”  (I Corinthians 
3:16).

The Lesson - Sei mun also in- 
rludei the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key \o  
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Because of human ignor
ance o f the divine Principle, Love, 
the Father of all is represented as 
a corporeal creator; hence men re
cognise themselves as merely phy- 
sical, and are ignorant of man as 
God's image or reflection and o f 

Cecil Cox and O. H. Williamson ! incorporeal existen-
niade a business trip to Wichita M'age IS ).
Falls, yesterday.

Dr. W. S. Parks o f Bracken- 
ridge, is improving, after under
going a leg amputation at the .Abi
lene hospital.

I
Louise White, o f Odessa is visit-1 

ing her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. • 
Hoiaee White, of this city.

•Mrs. W. W. Tackett and Mrs. K. 
L. Tackett, visited with .M r s. 
Tackett's mother, .Mm. I. .A. 
Laurence.

W ANTED TO RENT by 1st of 
June —  Unfurnished house or 
apartment. (Juiet couple with dau
ghter. Call George Ijine. Fanners 
Home Administration, phone 2,’>6.

NOTICE

Pneed to sell. See MAKRCN MO
TOR CO. Eastland, T b ;^

FOR SALE —  Taylor made seat 
rovers made to fit your car. any 
make. Many selections to choose 
from. Warren Motor Co., Enstlniid, y  .^xTRESSE.S made new and new
Texas. _________________  mattresses made to order. Up-
FOR s'a 'u ;   1!'47 Sedan de- hoijtering and awnings. Ranger
liven and l ‘.'4fi four door I’ontiac. , Mattress Co.. Phone 318. 

L in k en h ^ r  ,Trwck mid Tractor. >;o t i c E— W recker service day
rhnne ____________________ Rquippvtl to handle any
FOR SALE —  One used baby job. Call King Motor Company, 
stroller in good condition. $5.00. Day I’hone 42. Night Phone 
Call «75. •

DR. RAY E. POOLE 

CHIROPRACTOR

Office in the Beerd Bldg. I l l ' s  South Lamar Street. 
O ffice Hours, 9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m 

Monday through Saturday

A lia Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
From 7:00 la 9:00

Says Veterans Help 
Campus Morality
PULLMAN, Wash. lU P l—  Sex 

immorality aiut alcholium are de* 
crea:«intr amont; .American colleire 
and university etudent.s accord 
injr to Ik*an Charles McAlli.'^ter.

w. H. MuUings is visiting his I i” '
-laughter. Mrs. Bryan Baker, m j
Cleburne. i Rebutting a recent statement

_ made by an English clergyman
.Mrs. Pat Clawfurd and non, Pat, about morals o f .American >tud- 

J r, are visiting Mrs. Wid Phil- eiit.<, Dean McAllister said that 
lips at Burkbuniette; Pat's grand-) "In  must edueationul in.-titutioiis 
mother. coifdition- of sex immorality and

—  ■ ■ ; alcholisni are a great deal lu*t-l
•Mr*. Staden Chapman and son. | ter.”  He bas<>d his findings on a 

Danny, o f hort Worth, visited, *"rvey o f dO leading colleges in 
.Mrs. Ernest Sneed, who is Mrs. I the nation.
Chapman's sister. I

________  I '"T h e  decrease is due to the fact

Lone Star Producing Company's • *''** " ’ “ "V 'e t-
McElvain No. 2 is drilling at 2.-__  as ua . (*MnilHl>9« fnt' ..Afisxi I um a / avi.«_

By Boruff Smith '
United Press Staff Correspondent;

BERKELEY, Cal. (U P )— Scien- 
I tifio strategists are taking the field 

to renew their annual a —ault on 
encephalitis, the eocalled "-1, i^ing 
sicknes,”  which each year claims 
a heavy toll of victims in the west
ern states. '

■ The disease strikes up to 1,1)1)0 , 
I persons yearly in the hot valleys o f 
, California, notably the Sacramento _ 
and ,San Joaquin. Evidence is be-' 
ing accumulated to prove that 
many cases believed to be polio-1 
myelitis (infantile paralysis) in 
widely srattered areas acutally are j 
encephalitis. '

The fight this year will be head-' 
ed by a group o f scientists from 
the Hooper Foundation at the Uni
versity o f California Medical C e t i - . 
ter. It will be the largest and most 
enmprehenaive effort ever under- ' 
taken against the disease.

The work will be co-ordinated 
with studies being conducted b> 
the same group o f scientists in an 
army laboratory set up in Tokyo 
last year to')ruard .American troops 
against the dreailed Japanese ‘'[1” ' 
encephalitis while studying the 
disease.

Dr. \V. Mi l). Duniiltoii, univei- 
sity eiideminlogist anil director o f 
the program both in California and . 
Japan has just returned from the 
Orient. He organized re.-earch to be 
carried out in Ja|>an, Okinawa. 
Korea ami China in July and Au- ) 
gu»t. Now he will take clusrge o f 
the California program.

In San Fianci.s<'o the meilical 
school o f the HiH>|M-r Foundation *

is prepared for extensive studies j 
of the clinical aspects o f the cases | 
espeeted in the months ahead. 
Doctors and nurses will be on duty , 
at hospitals in the ureas expected 
to Ih- hardest hit, to keep detailed 
record- o f I'Utients. i

The Hou|ier Foundation scien- ' 
ists have made some m ajor, 
achir vements since 1!)30, when en- 
cephaiitis was largely a my.->tery. 
The disease affects horses as well 
as l^imans, and one of the first 
steps was isolation o f the virus of 
western equine encephalitis from 
horses and later from man, thus 
discovering the cause o f the dis
ease.

Vaccine I*roduction began with 
virus cultuicd in chick embryos, 
The St. Louis virus and the Cali- I 
fornia virus were later isolated, 
and it wa.» ($(Und they are carried 
by mosquitos. Wild birds and do
mestic fowl were found to be re
servoirs and source^ o f infection.

The disease attacks nervous sys
tems, like poliomyelitis, and some
times it is almost impos.sible to 
deterniine between the two. It doe- 
iiot often paialyze, but frequently 
cau.ses a deterioration o f nerve 
tissue. In .-ome cases affecting in
fants, permanent brain damagi- 
results and there is mental defi
ciency and paialy.si.s.

Theie is no specific treatment, 
accotdiiig to Dr. Hammon, b u t  
tiained physician.- have been able 
to cut the moitality rate from the 
ty|M-s of encephalitis in t'alifornia 
from 2.‘> |ier cent in DMO to five 
per cent in

Spring Comas Ta Clay Caalar
U .A Y  CENTER. Kan. (L T )  —  

For Sain Amcoats it is .finally and 
officially spring. For the third 
straight year a whiteheaded black
bird that likes Amroats' back yard 
for a warm-weather home has 
returned.

D. CARROLL 
And SIM DABBS 

Real Estate

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

6,7 feet. Kimmell No. 1, reports 
a depth o f 3.705 today.

W ILL  SELL or TRADE— A clean 
l!)3s Ford panel truck for sedan 
or club coupe. Phone 221-W.

rampu.-es for .'ciiousness o f pur-i 
pose, while others are afraid ot 
losing their Gl rights." he -aid.

"There is a genera lincrease o f 
immorality in lying, cheating aniD 
.stealing, but this ri-e is not a- 
niong veterans," he added.

VINES SERVICE STATION

OPEN 24 HOURS 
WASHING AND GREASING 

A SPECIALTY

Magnolia Gas And Oils
We Pick Up And Deliver

301 EAST MAIN PHONE 9507

HKKE rOMUS THE DUIDE

The .happiegt event of your life 
— your wedding— calls for a 
portrait. You and your friend*
" i l l  treasure it through th e  

yeai-*.

SHULTZ STUDIO

LAMB MOTOR CO.
SALES AND SERVICE

IT CAN
HAPPEN

TO Y O U !!
W* DON’T want to he alarmiats. 
but if’* only fair to vour»elf to re- 
co"nixe Ihc oo»sibility of an auto 
accident, and to be covered against 
associated losses with adequate in
surance. A visit to o)*r office will 
supply, vou with facts, figures- and 
a sound insurance nian.

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS 
Phone 3BS ’ Eastland. Texas

-  r .f
It

W I ^ E  THE IRON’S 

HOTX -J

- .While you're earning "good moneyX.- •
savy more-, for a future free of fin- 

.mctlil’-dIWittilties. Easy-come easy- 

'K0^4ittlttNl«M only can result in a 

man’i^aying the price of hardship 

Tor n fe "  wreck less extravagances.

Ask ghout our complete banking 

service to assure you sensible spend

ing . . .  and saving.

EASIUK D IUTim ilLBM IK
W siter M arfay, President— Rutsall Hill, Cashier 

Gay Parker, Vice-President— Fred Brown, Vice-President 
Mambar^ Fadaral Dapatil Insurance Cerparalion

- OBS-'aii se- .).

■ §

, -lll̂  IHIIUIMIE ILIIWAMBIHUTY
Dull floors make dull rooms— color yours with 
rich, thick chenille broadloom rugs— choose from 
these colors—

Beige— Soft Rose— Jade Green— Medium Blue

8x10 $39.75
9x12 $44.50

Reversible

Be»t quality Axminster lOO r̂ Wool. 
Rich Dubonnet 12x12 Special* $119.50  
• Nice variety linoleum rugs, 

Mostly 9x12 -  $11.50

Fine, superbly made, durable rugs and carpet* are 
always a profitable investment in better living. 
Here, we have delightful floor coverings for your 
living room, bedroom, or kitchen . . . rugs you’ll be 
proud to own . . . rugs that hit a new high in real 
livability. See our display today.

EASIUKDniRIIITURE'cO.
Cha* . C. Fagg Phone 574

m 0 m

YoURHOM E^^^^ltDi

R ece Goods.

HOUSE PAINT
Get longer life, greater economy — from new 

Sherwin-Williams Housc'Paint! Now this "Choice 

of leading painters”  brings you a smoother, tougher 

coating . . .  new, cleaner colors ..  

new wear and weather resistance!

C O L O R F U L
E N A M E L !

ENAMELOID
All«purpOM int«rior 
d«corativ« •ngm«l! 
AppliM •Rtily, dri*« 
rgpidly, r«9ist« wggr.

W A S H A B L E  
W A L L  F I N I S H !
S E M I L U S T R E
Freth colort, amag- 
ing wathability make 
thii lifiith the houte* 
wife's favorite for 

^kitchen, bath.

D U R A B L E
V A R N I S H !

M A R - N O V
A lustrous ftniih that 
resists scuffing, 
scratching, staining. 
Dnet quickly. Gloat 
or Satin Finish.

•  Rayon Crap*
•  Rayon Jarsoy
•  Cotton*

Your needle will Gy 

through there fabrics 

— and you'll have the 

mo«t beautiful spring 

and summer wardrobe 

ill many a year. Think 

of it— quality fabric 

in the pattern y o u  

want —  the color you 

want— in the dress you 

want. .4nd priced as 

low as 75c per yard. 

Ld.-o: no time. Come in 

today to make yuur 

yelei’tions.

We have a nice stock 

of pioce foods contisi* 

in f of cotton print ol 

49c yd. Linf.st enitinf 

nt 75e yd. Plain and 

fancy rayon from (-9c 

to $1 2S yd. Fronck 
crop# at $1.49 yd. 
Chock and pinid fin f- 
hnm at 98c yd.
Civa us a trial wo ap- 
prccial. your husinoac.

Carl Johnson

* I I

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER WIRE. PAINTS, OILS. AND 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

Pkonc 112

SherwinWilliams Paints

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

V.
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Society-Clubs No Faults

FIRST GRADE OF WEST  
WARD HAS TRAIN 
RIDE TUESDAY

w I

Mr*. Hollis Bennett «n tert«inej 
her first irraiie i l* - »  o f south 
WarJ srhtMjl Tu e«l«y , by takinu 
the children on a train ride to Ran 
rer, their first train rid* with 
school children.

Inter, Helen Taylor, Sidney l.ou 
Seale, Klleii Whatley, IMnna Kae 
Scott, Judith and Stanley Hlev- 
m«. Hilly Howard Upchurch, 
Juhnie McMahan, Allan Neal 
l^itchard. Dean Kox, Dus id C'ar- 
othen,, Robert le e  Waller, and 
the honoree, Jiniiuie Dale W al 
ler.

The children had -tudied tra' ■ 
portation sshich made the trip 
more interesting. Mr*. Bennett 
Wsid the chi'dren had a aood time, 
.tlalcii.^ the trip were, Sidney l.ou 
Sea e, I.inda lankenhoaer, Mary 
Smith, K: ' pa Herrea. Linda Hall- 
••tib»-ck, ' >  n« Mata. I'aro! Jump
er, Martin Day, Larry .\llredK>’ , 
Davii ('ar--thc c, T<immy ("‘soiier, 
Dean F"X, Johnie Mc.Mahaii, (lal- 
and I’oe, .Allen S'eal I ’ritchard, 
Doyle Wayne PhiUips, Ronnie 
Rich, Pat Vermillion, Jimmy Wal
ler, W . -- >.. W .Iff, Phillip* Col
lins, Jimmie Webb, Su* Day, Mil
dred Dll' . Gloria D* Lo* Santos, 
Diana Fna.<, Jane Howell, a n d  
Mr-1 Be: Tiett,

JIVMIE LVN HARRIS 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr.-i. L. D. Harris o f la-on Plant 
entertained Friday at ,‘>;00 p.m. 
at the I'lty pal k with a picnic hon- 
-oiiiir her son, Jimmie Lyn, on his 
lUth birthday.

MRS. W VI LER E.NTFRTAINS 
W ITH BIRTHDAY PA R TY

V, .1 w  . :.-. '311 South
—3 -t I .red their —m.
Jimp.'e p H. ..I hi- Tth birthday. 
• th a p: H-v at tn,- home Fridav 
aft. ■ 1 from ;00 to 5 '"0  p.

After the picnic supiier Mrs. 
Harris a., impanied the iiarty to 
the Theatre. .After which the boy* 
went to the Harris home, where 
the white birthday cake holdini; 
pink candle* wa.s cut snd served 
with other refr*«hmeiiti.

Jimmie Lyn entertained the boys 
w ith a slumber party, after the re
freshments were served .Atterdinit 
were Charle.- Collins, Pat Craw- 
f.rtil. Dale Jessop, K.arl Conner, 
Billy Joidon, l.andon Jordon,
Richard J.■■■-<, lleorire Halkias,
Jimmy Siw—. e, James Watson and 
Jame Har-.iii.

CHURCHES
OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School— 10 A. M.
Momine Services— 11 A. M. 
Evening Services— 7 P. M. 
Preachintr services each first 

and third Sundays o f each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Csrnar V*U«y an j Walnut 
M. P. Elder, Pastor 

Sunday School 9 ..SO A, M. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sundays.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A.M. 
Young People's Meeting —  
«:30 P. M.
Evening Worsliip— 7:00 P. M.

Bible Class— 10:00 A.M.
Worship— 11:00 A. M.

I Young People’s Worship —  
0:4,1 P. M

Evening Worship— 7:S0 P. M. 
, Monday
I I,adi*8 Bible Claaa— 2:30 P. M.
, Wednesday

I'ible Study and Prayer Meet
ing 7 :.30 P. M. Wednesday. 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  

West Main and Connellre 
Juhn R. Hulsy, Pastor 

Sunday
9:4S.A. M.— Sunday School.

' 10:.'i0 A. M.— Morning Worship 
' 7:30 P. M.— Young People

7:30 P. -M.— Junior .'Society 
S:15 P. M.— Evangelistic Ser

vice.
I W EDNESDAY—
! THURSDAY—

S:15 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
2:00 r . M. Missionary Society

200 WasI Sadosa St.
Itev. Mrs. W. J. Burr, Pastor 

Sundsy School —  8:46 a.m. 
Morning Wor^hip —  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service —  7 :"I5 p.m. 
Thursday Service —  7:45 p.m.

The first Huston-built ship 
was the "Tria l,”  u 'JOO.ton sailing 
vessel, in 1642. She sailed the
'""ow in g
Spain,

year fur trade with

s t i r
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

t "-1 . . . j j .  * 'E
Lady Lynda, black greyhound, stands with her mast«r Floyd 
Jluglii. alter winning Kansas' 1700 Futurity Stake at th# National 

■* Cuuiiing AiiocUtion * spring meeting tn AbUen*. '' "

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

H. S. Williams, Paster 
Phone SSI

Corner Dixie and Patterson 
Streets.

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday, Wednesday and Sat

urday Services at— 7:30 P- M.

I ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
, CHURCHI Corner Haihryan and Foch 

Services 11:00 A. M. Sundays I  by Father D u a e w

FLOWERS SAY  IT BETTER
F O R  .A LL  o r C .A S IO N S

rrices Reasonable

“Wittrup’rt Flowers
Pbone 140 All Hours

EASTLAND ASSEMBLY COO 
CHURCH

sell, on South Maderia Street.College. The commencement exer- 
Kriendship circle meet* in the cises aie June 2, at 10:30. 
h.'me o f Mr*. C. W. Young.

Each member i* to bring 
some band work for the bazaar, 
which i.* to be held in the fall.

.Mi-. X J. P.I.-'in-i, J r , » -te.l 
Mr-. Wa! Hr with the game- and 

-;r- :-'c cake and '-re cream. 
Gar-t- L itia l.inkenhi'g-

e ', 1'...: a Kullen, Julia Lynn

W S r . S OF METHODIST 
CHURCH TO MEET IN 
CIRCLES MONDAY 
AFTERNOON

Tt-e W-miai - Society of Chri-t- 
an Servi.-e meet- in circle* Mi'n- 
.1 ly T ’ e Builder- circle meet.-: 

the - .me if Mr*. Herman Ha-.

GRADUATING CLASS 
HONORED BY DOUBLE 
SEVEN CLUB

Member* of the Double Seven 
Club entertained the Ka.-tland 
high school graduating clas- with 
u formal party and dance in

HAS TONSILLECTOMY 
Jerry Iton Hamilton, 5, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hamilton o f { 
Hanger and grandson o f R. B. 
Shipman o f Eastland had hi* ton. { 
-il.- removed at the Ranger Gen-1 
eral hospital Thursday, last.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Cordeu, Miu itier 

Bible School— 9:45 A. M. 
XX'orship Service— 10:65 A. M. 
Youth Fellowshop— 5:30 P.M. 
Worship Service— 7:00 P. M .' 
W, S. C. S.— Monday 3K>0 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
l^rvicet at ID A. M. Sunday on 

Hoof Carden of the Connellee 
Hotel.

BLESSED EVENTS 
The Eastland Hospital reports 

the the arrival o f two infanta. Mr. 
gymnasium at the -chool Friday ^nd .Mrs. Victor Lawson are the 
i' ght after the graduating exer- proud parent* o f a baby boy, and

' c -e- in the auditorium. Mr. and Mr*. L  D. 'Todd were
Dancing to recorded music was presented with a girl.

, enjoyed by a large crowd. Punch Both mother* and babies are
*a- -eived by the club to the reported a* doing nicely.
-.chool faculty, high school stud. ' ----------------------------- -
ent.-- and parents.

EXTRA FINETT
ICE CREAM

Phone 36 Elastland

W OM ENS CHURCH PROGRAM 
The Woman's * ouncil of the | 

First I'hristian Churrh will have a : 
‘ m-ecration dinner in the annex 
of the church Tue-day at noon.

The Woman’s .Society of t'hrn-t- 
tan Service o f the .Xlethodist . 
••hurch will meet in '"ircles Mon-

Take A  Letter 
Darling, Doesn’t 
Apply This Case

CHir.XGO ( I T )  —  Strictly 
>n a business basis Is the wav Mr*.

day at .1;.30 p.m. .Mr*. Herman Cole, 34, i» going to keep
H..--.i: will be house hoste- to secretarial job.

THE CHURCH CF COD 
Al Laasar and West Valley

Slreelt
W. E. Halleabeck, Paeler

Sunday School— 1«:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Yoang People’s Meeting —  

7d)it P. M.
Evening Service— 7:30 1*. M. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service—  

7:80 P. M.
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Plnnmrr and Lamar 
F. H. Porter, Poster 

Sunday School— 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 10:56 A. M. 
Training Union— 4:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7 :30 P. M. | 
W. M. 8. and Sunbeam— 3:30 

P. M. Monday.

: the Fellow.-hip circle and Mr*. G. ^ order to back
W. Young will be house hostess to

CLASSES

G U A R A N TE E D

OR. W. D. McGIlAW .
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Pbone 30 Eastland

the Builder:' Circle.
up.

PERSONALS
she cea.-ed being the wife of 

Glen Cole, but is forced to keep 
: her as hi* secretary in hi* floor. 
! sanding hu-ine-.-.
I Circuit Judge Leonard C. Held

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby K. Jones
plan to move to th< ir home n 
Brownwood .Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira J. Gri-by ha* bought the 
Jone.-i home on South .Ammerman 
street. .Mr-. Grisby is local man. 
ager o f the Hollywood Corset 
C ompany.

SPECIAL MONDAY 
MORNING 
9 O’clock

C H E K I l l E  S P R E A D S
SenBatipn*!! Soft pilo on 

•turdy fthoctinf in rich, hand- 

•OHIO d otifo t, w liilo fponnd.

5.00

An O p p o rfyn i'^

^ristTiiLUNlCHitajlU
Sis* Mx 71. Foxt coJort.

SPECIAL $1.50 .

Mr. and Mr*. Ira R. Franks o f 
,Gate»ville. are guests in the home 
o f .Mr and .Mr*. G. .A. Kinney and 
Mi-s Velda F'rank.- on West Com
merce .Mr*, kin.-ey and Mis* 
Frank-! are -isters o f Mr. Franks.

o f cruelty and granted her $45 
weekly alimony from her hus
band'.* $7.1 weekly income. |

Her "bo.->”  w ill appear in his i 
former home to give dictation and 
to make business telephone calls.

"A *  for after work," said the 
former .Mrs. Cole, "H e will have 
to sleep and eat out.”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olir* 
Wrrmi S. Dykes. Minitler

Church School— 9:46.
Morning Worship— 11 a.m. 
FS-ening service— 7:30 p.m.
C.Y F .~ 6:00 p.m.
Woman’s Council— Sd)0 p.m. 

(Monday)
Church Board— 1st Thursday 

p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

dead  C. Smith, Miaister 
Cernor Oau(kerty sad West 

Plummer

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Denniston 
have leased their Phillip 66 service 
station to Curtis Mo-er, and plan 
to leave -oon for a visit with their 
son:- F. W., Jr., and Charles, in 
.Michigan.

Hev and .Mrs. E. R. Gordon re-j 
turned home Thursday from .Am- 
herst where they visited their dau- I 
ghter, .Mra W. K. Frey and fam -1
‘ ly- I

XXoliam George .McWilliams, 
<in o f Mr. and .Mr*. J. F. .McWil-i 

liam-, .South .Madera .Street, is 
graduating from Texas W esleyan

GLASS
Mirrors.

N«%n anil RatilvaraJ

• .Store Front Plates

• Auto (Glass)
Installad Wkila Y*u Wait-

Thompson Glass 
Shop

lOA Na. Saaman Eaalland
PHONE 673

Believe It Or Not

RED CHAIN chick feed 
will get your chick* ready

for market, two or three 
week* *ooner than many 
other feed* on the market, 
which will cut down your 
feeding cost.

For greater egg produc
tion use Red Chain egg

Mash.
For more milk and butter 
fat use Red Chain Dairy 
Feed.
Our Gold Chain flour and

cream meal 

beat.

can not be

BATTERTON’S
f e e d  s t o r e

WE DEUVER  
PHONE 616

Save Time, 

Save Money 

Save Fuel,
l i ft  *7)lus‘ pi-rformHiiC'* ft'om your tractor. Perfor
mance that’s so depemlable, that it saves you time, 
fuel, work aiul money, nring your tractor here for 
low-cost, t»>|)-skille»l repairs. lt’» sound economy 
to take advantage of our s«>rvico today.
Ford Tractor— Ferguson System— Sales and Servica

KING TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractor, Ferguson System, 

Sales and Service
116 Fast Main Phone 683

•S
f  •

I
fro«R

CHARM
A Sm.th , |a< . 1f47 

b, H.I ■..* *

8A 6Y  C H IC K S
EVERY DAY  

Straight run and cockerels

Battertona Feed
Store

Rear of Brewer Building 
Across Street From 

Harrel* Garage

FOOTBALL BASKET BALL

CONGRATULATIONS
High School Seniors 

For Higher Education

Ranger Junior College
Fully Accredited

Rich In The Traditions of West Texa»
Where academic freedom prevails at all times and an excellent extra curricula pro- 
frram in a Democratic, wholetoma atmoiiphere enriches the xtudent life.
The colleife-minded xtudent will find courxei leading: to B.A. and H.S. deirrees, alxo 
many courses in the Terminal field ar well a  ̂ on the Vocational level.

(The fellowliif eoertet in ••mexler koert)

CkamiBlry 14, pky»ica 6, biology 6, soolog|r 8, aocial Mionco 39, Englieh 24, Spoeck 12, 
Phyaical Education 14. Govarmnont 9, Economica 23, Lnnguago 12, Malkametici 42, 
BniinaBi Adasmiafration 58, Mntic 24, Education 33, and otkar couraet wkicli may bo 
uaad for B.A. and B.S. dagraot.

TENNIS

For Additional Information See or Write
G. C. Boswell, LL.D., President
G. B. Rash, M. A., Dean
Dewey Cox, B, A., Registrar
Gladys Hunter, M. A., Guidance Director
Kathleen Earnest, Secretary to President

GOLF

(CRISP AS SUMMER SAILS im s breeze is Doris Dodson's {
• ̂ "Colleen," This trim tu/o-piecer of BUrksSeff Real Irish Unen j 
tomes in grey and white with a toasty-gold woven straw belt; lime 

jomd white or pink and white with belt of silvery straw.

ALTMAN'S
ON THE SQUARE  

EASTLAND, TEXAS


